
SEVERAL Mrm>HH < ASES.

I »h| ,,f Serious OftciMN Which Will
< nnie up ror Trial til tlu* Ap«»roaeh-
Im« lYnn of Court.

There are quite a number of ease
¦' > more Sf SMI serious nature which
. II come up lor trial at the approa- h
in* term of criminal court, which
"i'cnv MoruUy morning with Judge
Sease of Sparenburg presiding.
\mong the more seriou» cases winch
will MM up for trial are the foil >w-

hw:
J. It. Caughman charged with the

tiuir ler of RunJ Coheernan A. If,
It.ileman.
Jake Hlack. colored., forgery.
William Jones. eolored. house-

breaking.
v hi im I'otee, non«stippor( of Witt

mi hil lren.
Itosa Itosier. assui It and battery

with intent to kill.
rtha Sumter. assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Kd llarrall. burglary and larceny.
Betsy Williams, assault and bat-

k rj with Intent to kill.
John I >a\ K lan eny of bit.>.« b\
Abx Martin, assault and batters

with Intent to kill.
Alice Kollinson « barg« d with the

murder of her husband.
?e e are the a-es ; i t 11 ^ t

those persons confined Is jail and will
prol..ii,.\ be ssjHsd hr^t.

ses against those out on bond
which are also up for trial are:

(lartleid Kb hardson, larceny of
bic.>< b\
John Ma< k. obtaining goods under

false pretenses
Will Howell, housebreaking and

larceny.
M ma" Williams, murder, and

('.I has Toney. murder. cases which
h»>e been brought over from the
last term of court inav also be tried.

Itesldes these cases, it is possible
thre* rural oolleemen. the d'pu-

tsheriff and a . »nstaMe will he tried
for murder. These men have been

lilted bj the coroner's Juries. bvl
WWh to he tried in order to avoid
having ib.- pessshtlitles of the cases

befog Sföllghl against them at any
time in the t' . t m i ». The rural poli'-e-
m\ i> are Ab x Norrls. VV. 11. M<
Hrlde und Julian If. Scale. John IX
K Pierson Is the deputy sheriff and II
i: Boykin is the constable.
The t in umstances under which

the charges against these men oc¬

curred are for the most part similar.
W. ride shot and killed a ne¬

in, whom he was attempting to ar¬

rest, when the negro took up an iron
red and attempted to s rike him. The

.um photmrated him. returning a ver¬
dict oi homlcldt In self-defense,

Julian ii. Beale shot and killed a
negro iu-.tr Bordeiii when the ne>
fro, whom he had arrested madi an
attack upon him with ¦ knife 111 his
efforti t<> gel away. The coroner's
Jury returned a verdict of Self-de¬
fense.
The cue against the other three

men Ii the same. They went to ar«
rest i negro, who attempted to escape
by running;. All ihre.- fired at tum,
One bullet taking effect and intlictinq;
«round which enueed the negro's
death. The eor u.er's jury returned
i VerdlOl thai the man was shot while
lhe eflicen were In the discharge of
their duty. They wer.- all releas« ii
on their own recognizance.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT

Sinnier, Like Kvory City und Town in
Hie Union* Receives it.

People with k dney Ilia want to he
. und. When o:ie suffers the tor¬
tures of an aching hack, relief is

eagerly *OUgh1 f«»r. There are many
rewiedlea today tha: relieve, but du
not eure. Doan'a Kidney Pius have

brought lasting suits to thousands.
Here is Sumter evidence <>f their
merit. S

j. ii. Qrady, Id Wright St. sumter,
s. «\, says: "My baek a< bed nearly
ail the time and i had acute i>alni
through my kidneys. 1 was often
lame and stiff and 1 noticed that the
kidney secretlpni contained sediment*
Doan'fl Kidney I1 IIIs, which 1 got at
Chlaa'l DrUf Store, removed th se

pymptomi of kidney complaint and
helped me Iii every way. l willingly
confirm my former endorsement of
Doan'l Kidney Tills. Tin y made a

perman« nt cure In my case."
l 'or sale by Qjl dealers. Ih ice, GO

rents. l'Yst« r-.M ilburn <'o., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. No. 37.

Th.' YVanhon School wil open
next Monthly, IflSS l.anham of
Summelton is the teacher.. BlstlOp-
vllle Leader and Vindicator,

.Will Q, Uvhmon 1 .a resident of
Inglewaodi Oat., Will answer any in-
quliies about Poley*i Honey and Tar
Compound, Be says further "Foley'i
Honey and Tar Compound has greatly
benefited nie for bronchial trouble
and cough, after I used ether rerne-
<h< i that failed, it Is mure like a

food than a medicine*" i>o not ac¬
cept I substitute. AdVt.

m au s or c\si: UNCHANGED.

Congress May bo \skod tu Äutltorixc
Inquiry into Urace's charges.

Washington! «»ct. 2..The status oÜ
the Qrace-Whaley affair is as fol¬
lows: when the petition charging
Congressman Whaley with corruption
of the electorate and perjury, and
asking an investigation of his right to
his seat was referred by Speaker]
Clark to Elections Committee No. I«
That committee at its first meeting
told Mayor Grace that it would have
to have something more specific than
the mere allegations contained in hie
petition before deciding whether or

not to recommend an investigation. At
the next meeting of the committee the
Mayor appeared with H. Leon Larlsey,

llof Charleston, to back up his charges.
Hut the committee was still of the
opinion that the evidence was Insuf¬
ficient to form a basis of procedure
and gave the mayor until yesterday
to produce more testimony. Yester¬
day Mayor Grace appeared with sev¬

eral additional witnesses and fled a

number of affidavits
Tue committee heard the witnesses

but did not take time to examine the,
aflladvttfl closely and deferred further
action until December 1. It is believ¬
ed that in December the committee!
will ask congress to authorize it to
make an Investigation on the ground
that enough material has been fur-1
nlshed to warrant the expense jf an

inquiry. The committee was not
very much impressed with some of
the testimony given yesterday hut the1
assumption that on this account it
0/111 deeide not to proceed further
woul l not be justillcd from the an¬

swer made by Chairman Post to the
questions asked him by The News
ami Courier correspondent! who un¬

derstood from Mr. Post that the pre¬
vailing sentiment of the committee
fSVOrsd an investigation of the (Jrace
(barges at the regular session.

The Family Cough Medicine.

In every home there should be a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for immediate xxae when any
Rlember of the family contracts a cold
or a oough. Prompt USS will stop
the spread of sickness. S. A. Stid,
of Mason, Mich., writes: "My v/hole
family depends upon Dr. King's New
Discovery as the best cough and cold
medicine in the world. Two 50c bot¬
tles cured me'of pneumonia." Thous¬
ands of other families have been
squally benefited and depend entirely
upon Dr. King's New Discovery to
cure their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. 10very dose helps.
Price 5ac and $1.00. All druggists.
H, BS, Bucklett & Co.. Philadelph a or
St. Louis,.Advt.

Another Car Load of Mules
E^Esand Horses Here^EEEE

We have in this lot some of the best
paired mules you ever looked at, ex¬
cellent farm mules, any kind you
want. We also have some nice driv¬
ing horses in this lot. Come around
and take a look.

W. B. BOYLE COMPANY,
1 Sumter, S. C

Clothing Our

A visit to our Clothing Department
will convince you that we have the
Merchandise at prices that are right.

Men's Suits
In all the Latest Weaves

and Patterns.

Price $8.50 to $25

Men's Pants
Always a strong line
with us. Nobby and
Conservative Patterns.

Price $2.50 to

You will certainly need
a Suit for that boy. For
excellent values see our

line.

Price $2.50 to $10

For the Child
Russian Blouse and Top
Coats. A very nobby
line.

Price $2 to $6.50

We are always pleased to show yotj.
Satisfied customers has made this de¬
partment a leader.

John B. Stetson
Hats in all the
new styles and
shades.

O'Donnell
k Co.

Boys' Knicker¬
bocker and Full
Peg Pants, 50c
to $3.


